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" A banquet of .the North Carolina
Sociaty was held at tho Waldorf-Astori- a,

in New York city, on Mon-

day night, (it which two hundred
"Tar Heels dined. .

This day, May 2Cth, was selected

for the banquet, it' being the anni-vversa- ry

of the day on which North
"Carolina declared itself free from

.British tryanny, at Mecklenburg.
' Governor Aycock and other prom-

inent North Carolinians were pre-
sent and made speeches appropriate
'to the occasion. " '

' Judge, Van Wyck presided, and
Iiis speech of welcome was sucii a
fiine tribute to our State that wo give
Hi in full :

ADDRESS OF JUDGE AUGUS-TTJ- S

VAN.WYCK, PilESf I) EXT
OF THEN. C, SOCIETY, AT
THE WALDORF-ASTORI- A,

N. Y. CITY, MAY
20, 1901.

Carolinians, I salute you in the
liame of a great race reared in tho
faeautif ul land sloping from tria diz-z- y

heights of the Blue Ridge to the
3torm-washe- d' shores of the Atla'ntic,
'from MjttheUV Peak fto Cape Hat-tera- s,

furnishing men of varied men-

tal and physical habits and every
Variety of ''mineral and agricultural
"product; a race composed of Irish,
Scotch, Scotch-Iris- h, English, Swiss,
German, Dutch and French ; Cath-

olics, Presbyterians, Moravians, s,

Huguenots and Quakers ; &

race by nature and such environments,
lovers and maintainors of civil and
Religious liberty; a race which lirst
'enjoyed on this continent a chartered
'government that guaranteed religio-

ns-freedom and no taxation ex-

cept by consent of the people ; a race
'who,' in 'i?'JG, successfully resisted
by force the English stamp act ; a

race who, in 1771, resisted with open
- war and rebellion the oppression of
'"'the English' crown, and though de-

feated in the battle of Alamance by
Tyron, jet they never thereafter ao- -'

quiesced in nor yielded allegiance to
'England ; a race, as will be described
to you to-nig- who boldly atihouu-be- d

in solemn form their Declaration
"of Independence a full year before
theoneihat was proclaimed at Phil-

adelphia on July 4, 1770 : a race
'that first instructed hw delegation
to the ContinentalsOongrcsi in favor
bf that declaration.
' Now North Carolina's hills bristle
with church spires ar:d school domes.
Iler fields teem with rich fruits of

toother earth, while the cotton spin-'dle- s

and 'loom's and factory wheels
line her water-courses. Her moun-

tains glisten with rich metals and
precious gems. In her lovely daugh-
ters are 'sweetly blended culture,
graeerefln'etnent, intellectuality and
;.purity of '.character which always
(elevate mankind and gives lustre to
a nation's social history. la nil the
advanced movements of the human
race her sons have kept folly abreast
bf the front column. Some think
bur country will reach a much high1

, er altitude, but remember the labors
Uud efforts of tho future must be as
jjreat as ever to 'keep our country in

the forefront of the' sisterhood of
hatious. ' The increase of wealth
alone enables America, to do more;
and the power cf wealth itself for de-

velopment has 'been in creased more
tluu u huudred-fid- d by the discover-
ies c'f science and' 'mechanical inven-
tions. ' Tho children Of such a race
iiud land should justly feel u pride
hi 'their ancestors who did so much
in tlx' formative period to build'und

o b in the period of maturity to
' e' th? fctructtire bf our nation.

. ,

"t.r CM. In: 'i i'i
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progress. In ieace and in war this
commonwcaltli .lias done more than
her uuithematical part to the glory
of ouf Co ii n try in every Held of hu-

man activity.
I extend to you a thousand wel-

comes, 'recognizing among you those
renowned in the service of the only
King to whom the loyal sous"' of a
Republic can ever owe allegiance,
the1 omniscient ruler of the eternal
empire of peace--; those eminent in
the learned professions; "those dis-

tinguished in the service, civil and
military, of tho country; in the
councils of the nation, state and mu-

nicipality ; princes cf linauce, com-

merce and the varied mercantile and
industrial undertakings of our happy
and prosperous land. Such a citi-

zenship gives energy to enterprise,
vigor and cheerfulness to industry
and life, and elasticity to patriotism.

There is a valid reason for the ex-

istence of this Society, which im-

posed upon you ihe duty of creating
and maintaining jt. Love of home,
esteem for parents and utilization of
their experiences constiuiua radiant
trinity, which gives strength and
life to such societies. The simple
word "homo" brings to mind and
heart the dearest and most sacred
interests of life. There is the' home
ot childhood with ilo iight-hearte- d

memories, tenderness and ( love.

There is the home of manhood with
one nearer and dearer than ail others,
u home hallowed with joys, the
heart instinctively turns there for
rest and peace of mind. Home is

not the mere dwelling, for many a
palace is not. Home is where the
heart is, be it at the poor man's lire-sid- e

or in thd grand edifice of the
rich. Home, swejt home, stimulates
that laudable respect for parents
which induces worthy sous to avail
themselves of the best experiences of
noble sires.

The fundamental sentiment (a
composite of love of home esteem
for parents and pride m their com-

mendable deeds) which is creative of
such societies, while tending to make,
in the eye of a dutiful bon, the va-

cant chamber in which mother once
was Wont to sleep,- a sanctuary; the
empty chair in which father once
wus accustomed to sit, an altar; and
to stamp upon his visage the image
of devoted parents, yet also impres-- J

ses upon his memory their good and
just deeds and thoughts, , and ever
urges 'him onward and upward in
the failhiiii discharge of his mission
in the economy of life To thia'sen-timen- t

is largely due the preserva-
tion, utilization and augmentation
by the hying of the best nets and
ideas of past and passing generations,
sanctified by a healthy devotion to
home and parents and their sweet
memories. This brings to the living
all the experiences of the prst, U be

by them added to and transmitted
to the coming generation, to be by

the latter, in turn, further enlarged
and agaiu transmit ted, and so on to
the end of time, unless the tide of
our boasted progress shall be back-

ward turned.
Let her sons who live under other

skies than "the land of the sky"
gladly make the welkin ring with
cheers and praise for the old North
Stufe.

A Night Of Terror.
"Awful anxiety v.' as twit for Vac wkiow

of ihe brave (ieaer.it Burnhnoi of Mtioliiys,
iln., the doctors huid ho could uot
live t;Il ruorimi:;" writtm Jss. H. H. Lilt
cola, wun ulte uilcd Ljr Ibat ftwrfnl uiuht.
"Ait thought fciuj Miuht aciou die from I'nui-moijia- .:

but she begged for Dr. KinuV new
Discovery, it bad wrsi than once
saved tier life, and bud cured her of Con- -
Siliiiptini. Afier three iii: '! !.,.;. .4 fit
fclept easily ull iu;Ait, Had its I'm tber n,;c
cooip'etely cnr-- her." Tbi ninrveiouH
meJiciue is gtutrantr.-- it to cure dl 'i'broat.
GLefit aiiil Lfi'i.; Din'iiht'K. (Irjly Sn.j and
$UX. Tiial bottles bee at dpruiil & JBro'ri.

i

Nature's htiu l,ii:tj.;n up tb bricks of vvis-Un-

with wliich geuius builds the ttuiplo
Ot BUCCtS-'J-.

Skin afflictions will readily disappcrr by
Jsing De Witt k Witch IJaasal Balv. Look
out for counterfeits. If you yet DaWiti's
you will fcl ood results. It ,ii tho tpiids
uud positive ciun for piles. Plymouth Dnit'
Co., lioper Store Co.

The deaier ia kitcheu uteucils i3 ouc Fort
of

BiliotiBatss is a condition character ued
by a distut'banct) if the uigeetivo organs,
'i'iie etooiach is ddbilitatod, the liver torpid,
the bowel.-- j cooi.tipated. ThBte is a loathi'.ig
of food, pains in tho bowels; du;ziuiMK,
coaU.-- toogLa and vornitibg, fj rnt of the
nndigeDted or partly digested food and thou
of biio. Chamberlaiu's Stoaach and Liver
Tablets allays the disturbanots of the Rtr.m:-ac-

and cieate a Leulthy appetite. Tin--

u!ho (yno iij) Ihb liver to a heaUhy action
and retnlato the bowels, l'ry them and

I5"11 !ire tarn to be much ij!s,;sjd h h

t'l I . ! . . i t sU by Plymouth l''iiir
Co., re

"It is with a ,r;o(il ileal of pleastne hikI
(tiliilHcliou tbiitX reconmund (Jhauiberluins
Colic,- Cholera and pmrrhoea Keme.lv,"
6:ij s Drnguist V. A. fNtwtoHo, of Hart for J,
Conn. "A buly cuKioiner, Seeii.g the retn-ihI- v

exnoaiil for sulo on niv nhow case, Riiid

to me : 'I real I V lolif.W tbnt. luedicine savoi
my life the past suiuint rwttilnat (he elioro,'
and ehe Wcwuu no eathuin8lic'.iVtr itn
nuii itH ibat I at once nude up my mind to
recommend it in tho luturo. leeently a
gentloujau csmo into my storo ;o overcome
with colic pains that lie iiunk at once to the
floor. I iruve buu n (to.se ot this reineuy
which helped Liui. I- repeated Hie doye
and in fifteen minutes he i my
f imliimly inlortiiiiij; me that itn felt as v;!l
as ever." Kohl by Plymouth Drug Co.,
and Uoper t?toro Co.

A cirl i loon; ant to fall in iovo with an
I fvi tv (in.v Kovt of fellow th.iU with tho o:.c- -

a week kind.

Dbwakb'oi' a Cqitgh.
A cough is not a disease but a Hyiupi.om.

ConsuctptioD and bronchitis, which arc the
most dangerous taid fatal ditcrtses, have lor
their first iwdicatioa a persistent c'ough,
and if properly troaied as isooa as this conh
appears- &ra eaub.v cured. Chauibcrlain's
Cough Keuifdy has proven wonderfully
Ktjvi:esh!ti, nud 2!m:od its wide icpoUtioti
aad tyu-nsiv- h&lo by its enecCKH iu wtnii
the dfsaasc's which cukc rotiiiug. JI it is
not leneneiiu it wid not uu a cent.
I'Vr Balo by Plymouth Drug Co., and Uo-p-

Store Co.

Shoes aro bourrht at no ir.iuh a foot.

THE HOME COLD CURE.

An Ingenious livatment by which
Drunkards are Being Cured

Daily in Spite ot Themselves.

No Noxious Doses. No WeaUeningcf
the Nerves. A Pleasant and Pos-

itive Cure for the Liquor
Habit.

It ia now g(riorahy known and under- -

st'jod that Drunkenness is a disease and
not weakness. A boJiy tided With poison,
and nerves completely shattered by period-
ical or coiihtr.nl usy of iutosieating bquors,
reo aires an autidota capable o neiUraiizin
'atat eradioating this pokou, and cestroyin
the craving for intoxicants, buuerers may
now euro Ibemticlves at home Tithout ptib-iieit- j'

or loss of timo from busiuesn by this
wonderful "HOME COuD CUitL" wliich
has been perfected idler many ye:irs of
close study and treatment of inebriates.
The faithful use according to direciiouK of
this wonderful discovery is positively guar-
anteed to enro the mot6 pbaiiuats case-,- no
ir.at.ter how hard a drinker. Our records
fehow the marvelous traucforinatiou ot th'ou-tun- d

of Drunkards int cober, industrious
aud upright raeu. - '

wiVEb OUitT? YOU 11 HUSBANDS!!
CHILDKEJy CUKti; YOUU FATllEUS! !

This remedy is in no sense a nostrum but is
a specific for this disease ouSy, and is so
skillfully derived aud prepared that it i
thoroughly &o.U:bIa and pleasant to the
taste, so that it can bo ipven in a cup of ton
or coifee without the izuowk-dg- of the
persou taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
hive cured themselves with this pricelcs'n
remedy, and as many more have been cured
and tiitido temperate men by having the
'CUKE" administered by .loving friends
aud relatives withous their knowledge ia

or tea, ard believe today that thov
dtM.'Oittiutied drinking of their own free
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do not ha deluded
by apparent aud misleading ''improveiueat.'
Drive out the disoase at onee ud for &il

lime. The" 'ilOil'E GOLD OUliK" is sold
at the extrtmdy iow price of One Dollar,
thut. pJacin;; within lvacii of everybody a
treatment more tffccUial tksH othooi cost-
ing 2j :o ;!."(). i'uli directions ueeooipany
each paekilgo. tfpecial advice by sUihed
phytaciaus when requested without extra
chaifre. Sen!? prepaid to any part of the
world on receipt of Cue Lolhft'. Address
Defjt C471 EDWIN D (ULES & COM-
PANY, 2330 aud 2332 Mai bet Street, Phil-
adelphia.

All correspondence 6trictly confidential
ap lG-l- y -

'

.rho1
Digests what you eat.' It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon
atructiag the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlcoSOc. an'iSl. Lar-fresia- contains ZYt times
small siaa. Book; all about dyspepsiamailedf rea
Prepared fcy Z. C D&WIYI' &CO-- . CbC32

Plymouth Drug Co., and itoper SIoi-lCo- .

Attention, Farmers !

I have on 'my farm, on the edge
of Plymouth, the famous Berkshire
loar, 'Lotigfo! low's Uoauty," Reg-
ister number 5059.

This is the chance for farmers to
improve their stock. Why use a

hoar when yon can get the
brveding of this famous luu ? See
below what :dr. E. K. tdorris, Sec-
retary of the ' National" Berkshire
h'eeord Association, with whom this
hog is registered, says of him :

"Iu feg.;rd to jour Boar, I neo by looking
ovvr bis t iuigrce that he is welt bred, aud
will maiuryou a ood brceditii hoar."

Can you ailord to let this oppor-
tunity pass ?

CLAKEXCE LATHAM.

:.i.a""1.-.- . :T.i.J., IScv. iJ( iCTS.

ri., or'.:i:'., iio.
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4y) au's'thing: that 'can be idene with a wood ' or coal fire is done M "Tl jV

M 'Ji x . ' . . .'nsrirwafc.
--

)) .Blue tr)M
SmM' Flame" W2t3 iM .ISfflL
Wm&0m Keat.is not difTosed through- - frSfc' ,

' ' M
i YM0 opt the, house-th- ere . is nc ifffe TM

TiSlk smell, soot, or danger, and the 'X WT
M C0 expense of operating is nomi- - afl

l m9&$ sold wherever stoves arc sold. W U
I ligT If yonr dealer does not hav,
. Wi write to nearest aScr-c- of ; JigSg, (L

: m0 '
STANDARD OIL 0' '

11 -C- OMPANY

i,
Is'.ii(l us or.i; ilollnrfor ear Kiil.rit njii inn, or

siid ene uollar lor cm- - i.i buIik'i nicr, or uiy
no vvhut. you ow( us mill lio it.ihM' tur uiintlic'r
y.cir,' tDA'ilit r with a goud likentes uf yoni (iclf,
v.il'c, la by, evvictiit ait "or friend, ni-.- we win i:ie
you, I HiiK, uur uf tlicxo nice BhOOCll FIKS,
with the likeness, lmnil ),a:nlO'I. u;u)ii it. 'I!iii

nice, and of daily need to
every lady and Kin hi the Hn'h

VDu couhhi'l miike jour or lady 'liend
a imro appropri.ito i:U. Soliu t,i)ld frames may lie
had iiy ii.iyin,'5 !lie liiU'eri-tiee- .

Order y ; this oiler can't taut long.

KEEP KOOL !

Our Tec houso adjoining the livery
Kta'blee, next door to t lie printing
ollica, is now stocked v'.'ith good,

ICS.Thcsb wishing it iu large ormall
quantities can be acco'tnmodaU-d- .

You will always lind'our prices
right and someone to wait ou you.

Yours truly, '

LEWIS & MARRINEH.

1L Iii.ve gloved
into the J. T. Lewirf tdoro, on Water
street, opposite the bank, and my

stock of

Millinery Goods
is full and complete.

It takes no talk to sell r lady a hat j

when bhe sees what she wants. The
hat sells itself. That is vhat I can
do show you what you. want.

Trimmed Mats from 7oo. to $( 00.
Infant Caps from l5o. to $l.r0.
Umbrellas from 50c. to $2.7.V
I also have a nice lino of Silks for Fhirt-Waist- s,

Appliqo.es, Ribbons and Trim-miog- s

of all kinds. Now Fans, Fan chains,
new style Beit Buckles, etc.,

Call , a'ud inspect my line before
making your spring purchase.

Yours truls,
MILS. L. E. PADGETT.

tit. "sr j?p ,f 5 tn .ngis
5

UnciprtaKor and l.lurri.i;. .il :i a or.
CoSiue, Caskets and Burial-cage- s of all

styles', grades, sizes aud prices.

Lined Caes a Specialty.

MriHei.Li stti-iifin- n P'ivt'n tn irHfr frn n h
, ,

iif.tanee. If it should be your laislortauo j

r"; need auylbiog iu this lhie, ea',1 01. joe.
u

I have as nice a line of opeu aud top ve-

hicles as has evor beou shown in this 'sec-lio-

In work aud prices I defy compe-

tition. Examine my stock' before placing
your order. Your3 truly,

S. J. BAKCO,
ap 1-- tf lloi'ER, N. .

NOTICE. "

ITniJpr and by virtue m a j idment rendered at
pruiii TtTiii 1'iWl of Wulma'toii county buini'mv

Court in the cm so of Mercer ( C'jllir.a urniiist
Alexander and others, 1 will sell i'or eanli at 'Court
House floor in I'lynionth. N Con Monday, Juno
ilrd, j'Jv'l, tin: t'tict of IhikI in W'ucliinjnoii" county,
N i ., doseribetl iu eoinplaint hinl jiiiignient in
h.iid cttiiiH!, it bciiiir that, tract of imui granted by
the Stale to v . A Aluxiuil-s,r- , coiitaiTiing l'jti arn
more or leas, ndjoinins the- lauild of James An.-'le-

aiul otl.eiv. Time of mile, 12 il.
April ::.Vu l'Ml.

W. J. MERCER,
t'cniuiisaionur.

LADIES, HAVE YOU 8EEN
Or beard of Solid Cuevee Silver Tablcwcar ? This
is the new raetil that is rapidly ater-lin- a

silver for spoon., knives, forks aud other
lanlewear. It. i exactly Ilia fame niotul tlnia;!

i.i'd through, has no plating to wear oif, looks j ii s i
l:Ue sterling eaver, is harcer Jjnrt will wear longer. I

it, corns auoiu n ix: tor
sal in store, "but every ).:,iv k! thiAlciuiry can !

obtain a get, of thepe Solid C.ieve-- ; Silver Tvup:ionj. I

w.ji'intcd to wear for t nty-f:- years, v, itinnit
pn lac a cent. Write for his free ohe.r at once, !

lure it is withdrawn. (Oakku VallKi iii'i;.,
( sj., Mutjjan aiul llarrifor: Nts., Ciiieurto,

r '. i i;t t'nis liOlice oct. and retara it

9.

Dru, Chemicals, loilct Botips, Perfumery, !pmbs,

- U rushes, Stationery, (;igars, etc. ;

A line of Patent aiul Proprietary e4ie
, always ou hand.

Physicians' prescriptions compounded at all
hours and the --and purest drus used.

Sole dealers in ,the celebrated' HAWHf?
Spectacles and Eve-glasse- s. A ty?1 assortment always
on hand. Give iis'a trial.

j"5gFA full line of Parian Paints-ai- l .colors. T.he Best Paint
mr.de. Will not chalk, crack, rub off, nor blister ; and is not efr

fecte'd by salt water, ammonia, carbonic, sulphurous or other gases.

- ftf H. B. SEDBERRf & CO- -

?3
mmi H

None genuine unless
RoH Hrriss is on IIIace

jjDon't taka a Substitute

ieessors UUUC CO.;

complete

carefully
best

peel,

IE CHELEIGETHE WORLD
"TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF .

BSpEBTS' CHILlTOSICFOPi CHILLS, FEVPS,
"Ninht Sweats and Grippe, anrj

r.!l forms cf Malaria.

: DON'T WAIT TO DIE!
SPEND 2S CCNTS '''ND DE 0g0fr I

WSOHOTL CU5lS mk ROBERTS' TONlif fAM6Q$ I

TRY IT. ! NO CURE NO PAY. W 25c. f) BOTilE.
s6a:N3 DSLSGHTFUL TO TAki.":'M-

Take KERVO TABLETS, The Graat
A Turely Veer-tabl- Remedy that acts direct-

ly on the K'ervou'H System, ilrain nnd Blood,
ftevidlizinsarwl repluclnflr wasted Nervo Force.'
Htivugthena aud feeds tho Tiled brain. Builds
up the Impovoris't-.'-- Biood. ini'j;eaitred, aud
rich, and too pn'u olieeks ro:-.- and )!uinp.

A SEXUAL, TC'N'.C Acts iinmediatoly and
directly on the Sexual Orsaus, nt once impart-
ing tone, Btrer.gth tml vior, no matter how
hopeless vour cane may seem. 1'of.itlvely stops
night- losses at once. Curt-- Nervous Bebduy,
tiiini-Ks- . - shells. I oss of Memory. Bae., o,..,...t l.'l, ...,.. T (i nemr.v 'rii'n'l
rcelhis, Hiei'pU'snu s?, InuigcsUoa, t onitipo
thn. ana K ulii"T l;M-!ir's- .

TMii LATEST DISCOVERY For nil diseases
caused by a weak, run-Co- n cotuUtioa of tho
nervous system, cures the had effects of tobacco
ii ml 'ni nil . etc. Tho vcr best remedy
vet discovered for l:-- uerv.i force, and will cot
harm anyono or Lave iiuy hud cil-e- ts on the
Syst,.m Uo matter how hui;; o.-,'- but on the
otlwr hand noihiiv; Imt sood resulis will follow.
n you siiuplylcel had there Li KoUiing better to
lalic.

PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX. Which
Postage uonvement

are satisfied.
NERVO

Louisville,

hew smim

I most rcsi'ectfulJy to ray

friciu'ls and patrons I am receiving
a full ao.l complete liue new

Stylish Millinery
as Hat?, bonnets, Flowers,

llibbocs, Tr'miuiiugs of all kinds, Ready-mad- e

Skirts, and recently
a full litio of

Ladies' Dress Goods,

I atu ofTtrintj tit prices as low as can
be found anj

I to remiud uiy I am
still busiuets, and cordially

.,
or'e an A to Clul and uy

pnrcLtt?ilJ2 eleswhcre. '

. 'ioni'c' -

JLES. A. M AYEUS.
mr it-- t

'. O. Ayers.
Brain, Blood and Nerve Tonic
ARREST DECAY By this latest Kien- -

tilic discovery. Strengthens, cleanses and purl
lies the entire system, makes the old feel
Try one that If they were $5.00 a box
you w have ; ' ; , t

JUST EUROPE. Latest and best dis-
covery Jn medical science. Guaranteed to euro
any nervous disorder. Produces warmth, vigor
and power. Imparts tho feeling and power of
youth.

ARR SEXUAL OROANS OR
INDIFFERENT.--l- f so your system,

a tonic you become a total
Write us for this latest r;cientiflo discovery! It
53 a positive cure for all diseases, ot
weak , ''

DO YOU SLEEP WELL?-- If not, we guar--
th is latu discovery will euro you Or

your . o. .

TME BEST DISCOVERY OF
Makes you r skin and smooth, fills out your
pale chicks, gives you a healthy,
uaec. life enjoyable.

is ten days treatment, (sealed by maii.).
' 5 boxes $2. ' stamps taken same as to carry ana tone.

one has and you can money if you not
THE REMEDY CO.,

353 West Jefferson Street. Ky. sole agents ron, th u. &.
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good., such

tic., have added

which
where

wb:b that
in invito them

tuspect stock
Leiore

truly,

takine

young;
box, after

ould them.
FROM

YOUR WEAK
nervous

heeds before wreck.

nervous
ports.

nntee. refund
money.

THE, AOE.
clear

robust appear
Makes

easli.
Try have your back

LIE GOOD.

To do this you want tbe best you
can get for your .money.

YOU GET Til E BEST, OF

J. L SAVAGE,
who always has on band a large and Well
assorted line of fresh Groceries, fcuetf a3
Meat, ileal, Flour, tiugar. Coffee, Molasses'
Syrup, 'icbaeco, Cigars, Snuff, Can bed
Goods, etc.," etc'. '

Also couitautly rcceiviuR fresb shipmenttl
of thu finest Foreign and Domestic Fruits,4
Vegetables and Coufectioneriea.

Make no mistake, but go to J. L. Sat-- ;

ae's if you want your table suppled with'
the best. . -

My saloon in tbe rear b S3 jn3t been
making it the most beat and mod-

ern iu the town This department m always!
supplied with the most choice wiDes COit
li.piot-- to bo bad. Polite add attentive
Saittiien gland ready to wait on yotj.

4

'I'har.kir-- g tii?' public for past patronage
amt isolioitiiig'a continuance, I am '

1'oars to please j
"

. J. L. SAVAGl, J--.


